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Minutes: Rc1,, W~isz • Chulmrnn opened the her; ing on I IH 1411: t\ BILI, lb1· an /\et to c,·eute 

uud ennet two new sections to chuptcr 39M I 0.1 ol' the No1·th Dulwtu Cent my Code. l'eloting to 

bicycle helmets u11d 1·estruining scnts: to umcnd uml 1\:L·m1ct scetio11 3<J- IO, I •O l of the North 

Dukotu ('cnlt11·y Code. !'eluting to bkyclcs: nnd to prn\'ide u pcnulty, 

fic12, .lcnH!i!ll; I um Stutc RL'Pl't.1sc11tativc Roxnnnc .Jensen rrnm Distl'ict 17, I i11trndu1:cd this hill 

ut tht• t·equcst of the Ornnd Forks lii'emcn, Two stntistil:s •· numhct· I. blkc helmets t\!dt1<.:c the 

lh!ulltlcs nmong c.!hlld1·cn could be prevented with bicycle hc"·~t.•t use, This bill \\'us bcli.H·c rou 

two ~'CUl'H ugo, It wu:-1 lwought to ~'Oll hy two ND medkul students who wen.• purt ol'lllL'dicul lcum 

who tt·cutcll utl 8 ~1cu1· old bo~' who \Vus budly lt1Jl11'lid In a hike-cut· w.:ddent. Tht• hoy while l'ldin~. 

u bike wnH hit hy u pil:ku11 u·uck ut hlghwuy speeds. The hoy wus not wcul'ing u 111.dmct. ·1 h'-' lhl'<.'C 

of the lmpuct went to his hem!. f lls Ille will never he the 8Utnc 101· the bo~· or lb1· his lltmil~-. Ills 

lnJurl~s lm:ludc t1·uu11rntlc bt'ul11 dunrngc. multiple skull li'ncH11·cs .... the ho~· 1,ow needs spci.:ch 



Pugc 2 
I louse Trunsportution Committee 
Blll/lfr· >lution Number l lB 1411 
I !curing Dute Fch1·uury 2, 200 I 

thcrupy. physical und occupationul lhcrnpy-- spcciul education und physcologkul counsl•ling. I II: 

co11tlm1cs to c.~pcl'icncc lcl't side purulysis, right visual lidd dclkit. trnt11nutic pcrso1iality 

changes, bdrnviornl problems, somctirrn:s utlcntion spun aggn:sslun. lllll'cstrnit11.·d displays or 

uffoction, nnd distrnctibility, Thut's Olll' lirst tragedy, !\side from the personal costs involved 

there is the mcdkul cost•· upproximutdy 2 million dollars for the lirst year ol' can.· following the 

m:cidcnt •- the lilc time costs ol' this uccidcnt will exceed(, million dollars. Most ol'this will b1.• 

puid for by tux payers dollurs. That is the second trngcdy, but hcn..'s tlK' worst tragedy -- then.: is 

grcut evidence thut you hcurd in our opening statistks that 85 1½, cham:c that this catastrophil: 

accident could huvc bC(.\11 pn.!vcntcd. Bic~ clc helmet 11.:gislation is cf'foctivc and is incrcusing 

helmet usage -- therefore reducing bicydl.! related injuries and deaths, Om: c:rnmplc shows 5 

years following a slates passage or mandatory laws for children-- bicycle related lhtal itics 

dcc1·casc<l by 60%. That is why this bill is before you again. I ask this committee give this bill a 

fuvornblc rccomrncndution, I huvc <listl'ibutcJ c-muil lcllcrs sent to me. Copies arc attached. 

Carol Holzer: ( 408) Director of the Injury Prevention Program in the (ND) I Iealth Department. 

A copy of her prcpal'cd testimony is attached. 

Rep. Kelsch: ( 998) Because I don't have the definition ol' a minor right in front of' me -- ls it up 

to the age of 18'? 

Carol Holzer: Yes it is. 

Rep. Kelsch: ( I 021 ) On the second page, the violation fee is not to exceed $5.00 - that is low 

for enforcement to enforce - is that going to he payahlc at the site or is that going to be like a 

ticket -- ? 

Carol Holzer: I am not sure how that would be handled. 
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I louse Trunsportution Con11nittc1..• 
Bill/Resolution Numbc1· II H 1411 
I lcul'ing I >utc Fcbrumy 2. 200 I 

Bi,:p, Mulwncy; ( I 061 ) To follow lip on whul Rl.!p, ~cl sch is usking -- Wilen this L'rn1w 11p 

bcl'orc It ,vus u n:ul concern for law clll<>l'L'Cllll.'IH •· lrnvi:) uu talh•d \\ ith any la,\ l..'nli>rn.•nwnt 

Do they rcnlly think it is possible -· lo tnkL' u (> or 11n 8 ycur und pi.ii! 1hi:111 mi:r ·· to bl' able to 

enforce this'! 

Curol I lolzcr: I huvc not gotten any opposition -· I havc nwntioncd it - • \\L' certainly llan.· 

discussed it ut orn· Bismmck Salcly Council. ycsh.!rday -· there was I .aw l•:nforcL'll1Clll in tile room 

•· and they did not say tlrnl it wouldn't be cnfon.:cd --but they did not say that it would 1..dthL'r. 

Rep. Weisz - Chuirnrnn recognizing peer pressure \\'hieh r think !s one of the big probl<:111s with 

Jrug ubuse -- how do you see the question of pl'cr pn:ssurc el'foeti11g gdting the kids to use 

helmets? How do you sec this law is going to rc<lucc llll' pl'er prt:ssu,·l''? 

Carol l lolzcr: It is definitely un issue -- I think in this ease the parents \\'ould back this one up -- I 

huve ust'd the child restraint law as nn c:wmplc that many parents when the law changcd for the 

teenagers -- many parents said now you have use them. 

Rep, Schmidt: ( 1195 ) A long with the Chairman's question - I was approached there is pccr 

pressure in wearing Nike tennis shoes -- they arc very <:.-...:pensive -- some parents can afford them 

and some parents can't -- they apprnachcd me M• so lher'l~ is peer pressure -M sol realize what you 

arc trying to do hcl'c und everything but the peer pressure issue is \\'C eould get into wholl' lot of' 

issues -- tennis shoes --how do you answer that? 

Cnrol Holzer: I think that the difference is that the peer pressure bctwcl!n Nike tennis shoes and a 

bike helmet not wearing the Nike tcnnh; shoes is not going to cause u head injury to the chi Id. 

The purents will buy the helmet. 



Pugc 4 
I louse Trnnsportution Con11nit1cc 
BIii/Resoiution Number JIB 1411 
l lcurlng Dute l•'chruury 2, 200 I 

Rep. Muhom;y: ( 1274 ) You told us the cost ol' these lwl111cts )Oll lwv1.1 ll1.•: ~is$ 5 • $7 hut in 

the ston.! they urc $50. 

Cum I I JoL~cr: We huvc puid $5 - $7 when "c purclrnscd lhcs~: but you c1111 huy th1.·sc sairn.· 

helmets II Tm·gcl stores 1hr $10 while ut a sporting goods ston: you Cilll puy unywhct\' from $~0. 

R~:p. Milb.illW'..l /\nd th1.• cheaper ones 1111x•1 the sum1.• spcdlkations'? 

Curnl I lolzcr: Y cs, they <lo. 

Rep, Pollcrt - Vice Chuirmon: ( I JO()) Could you sec u renegade type bm:klash on this -- kinds 

like smoking H when the luw suys thut w<..: urc mandating that tlwsc hclmcls havt lo \\om, these 

kids will put on thc pccr pl'cssmc -- that the kids will wear them a couple ol' minutes until they 

gel down the block nn then take them off und they get that nwn:rick top gun foeling -- could you 

sccthut happening? 

Cami Holler: I guess I haven't given it enough thought -- in thut ease. I ,voulJ kind of imagine 

thut might happen although -- because there is the $5 penalty these ,vould be a lot of edll(:ation 

that would go with that. Copies of letter from the Bismarck-Mandan Safety Council to Carn! 

Holzer urc attached. 

Derck Hunson: l um Prcsicknt of the ND EMS /\ssoc.:iation. We support this bill. A copy or his 

p1·cpurcd remarks arc attached here. 

Sharon Moos: Executive Administrator of the ND Nlll'scs Association spoke in support of I IB 

14 I 1. A copy of her prepared remarks are uttaclwd. 

Rep, Weisz - Chairman ( 1785 ) Your testimony indicates thnl education is not Joing the job hut 

yet the main thrust of this legislation would be education --- if education isn't effective how will 

this luw be effective? 



Pug1.: 5 
I louse Trnnsportution ( 'ommitti:c 
Bill/Resolution Number I IB 1411 
I hmring l >utc h:hnmry 2, 200 I 

Slrnron Moos: I guess 1 w0l1ld ugrcc wilh the pn:, ious 11.•stimon~ thul ii puts a li11k punl'I, 

behind the parents when lhcy know it is the luw. 

lh;p, Mu!H>1J~·y: ( l 8J7) J\hout the rcquin.:mcnt in hl.'l'I.' th11t kids up lo 40 pounds -- tlH.' n.•~1rni11 

rcqui1·c1111.mts -~ )'Oll sec u lot ol' litllc kids on bikes\\ ith lrnininµ "llL'cls -· do you <..'ll\'isio11 

putting scut bi:lts 011 bikes'! 

Shurnn Moos: Thi..•1·c 111·c people who spcuk to that heller than I. 

Ed (lrosbaucr: I um un l•:MT from ( irnnd Forks uml I am a liri:nHIIL We lill'lllcd u Sulcly 

Coulition und we htl\'C very succl.'ssl'ul program. WL' sd I $5 T-shirts whi<:h have various slogans 

und we give them out as a rewards prog;'.1111 whl.'11 we sec kids practicing good bicycle habits and 

the kids arc proud to wcur them. So $5 dol!s sa\'c li\'cs. \Ve arc in l'ull supporl of this legislation, 

Rep. Weisz - Chuirman Is there uny prohle111 in gel ting l'unds for youl' distribution program? 

Ed (h'osbauc1·: /\long with thl' Stutc und the Department ol' lrnnspol'tution we me able lo get 

some funds tlwt way -- Child I lcullh has support1.•d some of' our programs -- The Safoly Coalition 

has given us some hdp --

Rep. Dosch: ( 2226) You mention incentives -- /\bout two years ago. we ,vith our kids were 

riding on the bike trnils here in Bismarck --the kids were wearing thcil' hclmcts -- a pol ice offkc1· 

pulled us ovc1· an<l he gave our kids some gift certificates for free Dairy Queens -- this made an 

impression on ours kids and for a long time ullcr that they were hoping they might g<.:t some more 

free Dairy Queens but they wore their hdmcts. Incentives work. 

Ed Grnsbaucr: Not only the incentives, we do the bike rodeos with the Optimists Club. anything 

to keep them involved in biking un<l wearing their helmets. 



J>ugc <, 
I louse Trunsportution C 'ommittcc 
Bill/Hcsolutlon Numhcr 11 B 1411 
I kurlng Dute Fchruur)' 2, 200 I 

g~p. Muho11ey: ( 2504) II' we cnm:t lhls ii is b!oing tu hc 11cg11tivc n:inl<>rc1:mc11t h1.·c11us1.· of Ille 

pcnulty ... I ussunw that the people involvl.'d in thl.' progrnms you hm'c tulkcd uhout ,,ill 

continue'? 

Ed Orosbuucr: l\bsolutl!ly. We nrc ccrtai11 that we wa111 to continw .. ·. 

Rep, Cmlson~ ( 2564 ) In the DOT, what is the dclinition or a highway? We al\' lulk ing about 

murH.luting •· it says bike puths • we have a lurgc rnrnl arl.'a --what docs a highway mean'! 1\ L'ily 

il1:p, Mnhoncy: ( 25')5 ) Any public road. 

Dave Pc~ke: I um representing the ND Medical Association which is a statewide for physician 

membership, I um ulso nuthorlzed as a lobbyist for the NI) Acmlcmy or Pcdia1rics. 

They ,wre not ublc to be here toduy. Wh!.!n this bill \Hts li1·st introduce by the medical slutknts. 

the medical association took the posi1ion to support this blll. I have u handout on thi.: position 

taken by the /\mcricun Medical /\ssociation has taken. f have single copy of the 17 states which 

have enacted mandatory bicycle helmet luws and various lcatures of that. 

Rep. Kelsch: ( 2871 ) One of your organization members -- ,vhcn I take my children in for their 

physicals always ask them whether they wear their bike helmets. I think that is a real good thing. 

especially f<.11· my teenage boys. They arc doing their job out there. 

Dnvc Pcskc: Thank you , Rep. Kelsch -- that is good to h!.!ar. 

Jan Schmidt: I am a Registered Nurse and I um here as a pl'i vate citizen. r agree with the previous 

testimony and I want to support this legislation. ( have a bn~kground in emergency nursing and I 

learned early in my curccr that the only good way to treat injuries is through prevention. This is 

cspccinlly true for head injuries. We do give away bike helmets where I work. I sec them worn 
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but not rn.:urly l.)llOllgh so\\'\..' 111.:~d lhis uddcd pil.'C\.' ol' L'IH.'Olll'!lb!l.'llH.'111 ll>I' f)l.'opk-' tu \\1.'111' th<.· 

helmets they have. 

Lois I lmtnrnn: I n:prcscnt the ND 1:ircnwn's l\ssrn.:ialion und Ille l·Jv1T's S11ppurt Ser, il'cs. \\'c 

wunt to 011 n:cord supporting this bill. 

&p. S~hmidli ( .1 I 7J ) Mayhc sonH:,1111.: un the co111111ittcc cun w1s,wr this -- what is tlw 

cJlffcrcm:c bctwet.'ll lhis hill and lhc one two )\.!Hi's ago'! 

l{c;p. W1.1isz - Clrnil'lllilll ( J 181 ) Some of lhc dilforcnccs will bi.: discussL'd when il comes before 

the co111111ittcc for m:tion. 

Rep. Wdsz - Chainnun ( ]22') ) l f there is no one !or or against 0 

John Olson: Will you tukc a iwutral'! I am hen.• rcpri.:scnting the ND States Attorneys and the ND 

Pence Of'liccrs /\ssociution. They have met and wantl'd nw lL·ll you lhul they me nol ugninst the 

bill who would be'! If you enact this into law you should cxpl'cl it to be enforced. h>r this to tukl' 

cl'foct -- the process is for enforcement or u $5 lb.: -- Law l•:nfon:cmcnt on the front will hu\·c the 

ubility to pull u juvenile over and issue him/lwr a citation --much the sume way any trnflk 

citation wottl<l be -- that citation will be handled in District Court -- they will be prosel:utcd by a 

Stutes /\Horney if that 11<.:eds to happen -· and so forth and so on. The oth~:1· procedure would bi.: i r 

you arc going to cnforcl.! this law against a parent who otherwise was not on the sccne and can 

not be issued a citation but that process would require a person such ns a law enforcement onicer 

to go a states attorney and request a complaint or citation to bl' issued and served -- and 

prosecuted the same wuy -- so that is the p1·occss involved, We will accept any law you cm1c:t. 

Any law should he cnfol'ced, we know there arc priorities involved but -· that <locsn 't detract 

from the seriousness of the violation. 
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I lous<J Trnnspor!Ution ( 'ommittcc 
Blll/Rcsolutlo11 Nrn11bcr I IB 1411 
I lcurlng Dute Fcb1·umJ 2, 200 I 

Rep,~ 'u.ci:~011; ( 3510 ) As I look al this pklurc I ca11 sec my I() )1.'tll' old i.:onic ho111c sdionl "i1h 

his helmet 011 - luk(.!s it off 11nd gi..•ts on his llH>lori.:y:.k• a11d rides llff, I h.• 111.'l..'ds a lwlml.'I to ridL' his 

bike bt1t not his motori.:yclc. It docsn' t seem righl. 

John Olson: I will not com1m:nt, y·m1r nrc the polk',\ maker. 

Ri;p. Mohorn;y; ( )(>88) My problem a coupk• 01'~1.·urs ago with this hill \\US thL' ~:nforL·e1111 .. ·111. 

guess I um not so inclined that way this I illlc hut 1ilwiously my problem is thut son1e jK'opk lll'L' 

going to be diflicult und suy for $5 dollars I am going to lah: this court und try it out. It is goin~ 

to be prosl!c.:utoriul discretion and 111y guess it is no going 10 hL' prnsL•u1ted or cnfon.:cd. 

John Olson: That is uhsoluwly corn.x:t. I guess I \\'ilS trying to make the point the law e11fori.:e111c11l 

in gcncrnl do not want laws cnad just on princ.:ipal rnH.1 for education . 

.Judy Froscth: I um the Trnl'lk SulL'lY Pmgrnm Dircc.:tor for tile ND DOT. I just wunl lo correct u 

foct - There is indeed an helmet lmv whkh requires that a hl.!lmct for individuals umlcr the age ol' 

18 who ride motorcycles. Furthcl'. the driver needs to \War a helmet, then the rider ( passenger ) 

must also wear u hclmd l'l.!gardless of his/her age. 

Rep, Weisz - C'luiirnrnn Then.~ being 110 further testimony either !'or or against or 11cutrnl the 

hcuring for uny further testimony on I JB 1411 is c.:los1.:d. ( 3905 ), 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 12, 2001 8:19 a,m, 

Module No: HR•25·3010 
Carrier: Jensen 

Insert LC: 10693.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1411: Transportation Committee (Rep. Weisz, Chairman) rocommends 

AMENDMcNTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends 00 PASS 
(7 YEAS, 6 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1411 was placed on lho Sixlh 
ordor on the calendar, 

Page 1, llno 15, replace "A minor'' with "Aoln9.1Yidual under .s~n_years Qf.J10Q 11 and aftor 
11 Q.lQy...Q~11 Insert "., be In a res1ralni11_g seat on a bicycle/' 

Page 1, line 16, replace "mlo.Qr" with 11 lndlvlc!Ytll'' 

Page 1, line 18, replace ''A11Jnctlkl.d.uJ\J" wlth "A.p.lll?_$_QIJQfil .. .9..rtn.!2lQy.Qt~" 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR-25·3010 



2001 TESTIMONY 

HB 1411 



PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL 1411 

Pugc I. line 15 replace 11A minor" with "t\n indiwl!I.Ui1Ull1IT.filt'i.l£~ll .Y~OPi.i>.Lllg.~" 

Pu~ 1, ~- =~~·µu" l1 · ~1;'.~~:__.. .. 

Pngc 2, line 3, uftcr the period insert ·•No fee shall he asscssi;~I for a violation of tlw n;mlirvnllllil.ti 
fur.11~.lm~ts YnY rns1rninin~ ss;nt us~ provi~lcd for lllJ\kr...l~ilj21£L" 
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elwags@oarthllnk,not 

02/01/200110:20 PM 
Plomw rospond to 
olwauti 

l>our Representative Jensen: 

1 o: rjonsnn@slalo. ncJ. us 
cc: 

Subjocl: Houso BIii 1411 

The Profossionul Fire Fighters of Norlh Dakota nrc in suppol't of !louse Bill 1411. This Bill 
rclutcs to bicycle helmets und rcstrnining scats. Studii.:s haw shown thut bicycle use is at an 
ull-timc high throughout the United States urn! is on tlw rise in North Dakota. 

Bicyclo ho I mets have been shown to rcducl.l tlw risk of hcud injuries by us nwch us 85 1
~'11 und th\.' 

risk of bruin injury by as much as 881½1, Blcydc helmets lrnvc also been shown to ofter 
suhstuntial protection to tho forchc11d und mid lhce. It is estimated that 75% or bkydc-rnlatcd 
thtnlltics umong children could be p1·cv1.mtcd with bicyck lrnllm:ts. Riding without a bh:ydc 
helmet i11crc41scs the risk of susluining a head injury in the event of u crnsh. Non-helmet riders mi.: 
14 times more likely to bi.: involved in II li1tal crnsh tlwn bicyclists wearing a helmet. 

Therefore, the Profost•donal Fire Fightc,·s of North Dakota feel that pasi,;agl.! of House Bill 1411 
will help in reducing these percentages and provide a saler activity for our young people, 

Respectfully submitted, 

Terry Wagnc1\ President 

Prnfcsf-lionnl Fire rightcrn of North Dakota 



>li'rom: Doc lion <bradburywmadicine.nodar.,8du;, 
>To1 local1099@hotmail,com 
>Date: Thu, 01 Feb 2001 11120118 -0600 

;., 

:>110 whom it may concern 1 

> 
> I am 
proporrnd houuo 
>bi 11 14 11 , Aa a 
>for long enough, 
>regular baain as 
>helmet urJe. 

writinr~ thia lette1 in Btrong uupport of the renrrntly 

pbyn.ician 1 l feel that helmet Baftny han baen over loo)rnd 
'l'he mult.i.ple, needlorrn head trauma that I nee on a 

a phyaician, could be prevented with the 111andating ot 

Having 9rown up in the great state of North Dakota, I realiio 
that we are 
>very conoervative in nature and often feel that we need to govern ourselves 
>and that mnndating the urrn of helmets in againut our very nature, but I 
>feel it ia very important. to the fJafety of our young people tlv,t we do just 
>this, 
> Please take the time to otrongly consider this bill and the 
safety of thio 
>states moat valuable resource, our children, 
> Obviouoly, this bill is very important to me and I think I speak 
for the 
>entire health care proffeaaion in stressing the importance of this iseue, 
> Thank you for your time, 
> 
> 
Sincerely, 
> 
> 

Jon Bradb~ry, MD 
> 

Get your FREE download of MSN Explorer at http://explorer,man,corn 
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Bike 
Protecting Communities 

Helmets save llves - but they also save tho country 
money. Every dollar spent on a bike helmet saves 
society $30. If 85 percent of young cyclists wore 
their helmets for a year. the lifetime medical cost 
savings could total between $109 million and $142 
mllllon. 

Bicycle education programs and legislation are 
effective ways to Increase helmet use and reduce 
bicycle-related death and injury among children 
covered by the law. One recent study reported that 
the rate of bike helmet use by children ages 14 and 
under was 58 percent grnater in a county with a 
comprehensive bike helmet law than in a similar 
county with a less comprehensive law. 

As of January 2001, 17 states, the District of 
Columbia and numerous localities have enacted 
some form of bike helmet legislation, most of which 
cover only young riders. Use the tool to the right to 
read about the laws in your state. 

What SAFE KIDS Is doing: 

The National SAFE KIDS Campaign has a long
standing partnership with Bell Sports to provide 
discounted bike helmets to families who need 
them. Since the Campaign's inception, SAFE KIDS 
coalitions have distributed over 1 million 
helmets. Coalitions also advocate for helmet 
leg!slation and enforcement in their communities. 

Each year, Bell and SAFE KIDS coalitions host bike 
safety rallies across the country. These rallies, 
designed to Increase bike safety awareness and 
teach the importance of riding responsibly, include 
bike helmet inspections, safety courses and fun 
activities for families. 

SAFE KIDS is a member of the National Bicycle 
Safety Network, a coalition of public and private 
organizations working together to encourage safe 
bicycle use. 

How you can help: 

soarch our silo 

lhin1iH1 Httfoly t 1p11 

.lom ou, E ·mml 1.1111 

Ll!arn Ah(XJ\ Child Sufoly 
li!WS & ,~OOlllallClfll) 

jselect il State .!J (I) 

f'111d SAFE KIDS 
coalUlon11 and ovonts 

1/('(lf)'O(( 

f Select a State .:~:J 

/11 tbv .\'eu·s, , ... 
Popularity of Scooters 
Leads to Dramatic Rise 
in Injuries This Year 
11/30/2000 

Excite Ltd. Announces 
Recall of Scooters 
12/20/2000 

Play 1t Safe for the 
Winter Season 
11/14/2000 

http://www.safckids.org/ticr3 ~.J.cfm?folder id= l 69&content item id=300 - - - - 01/16/2001 
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February 1, 2001 

Honorable Robin Weisz 
State Representative 
600 East Blvd Ave 
Bismarck, ND 58505 

Dear Chairman Weisz: 

The North Dakota SAFE KIDS Coalition fully support HB-1411 requiring 
bicycle helmets for minors as well as restraining seats for transporting 
children on a bicycle or cart pulled by a bicycle. SAFE KIDS is very 
concerned about all aspects of safety and health for our citizens. We are 
very excited about your efforts to initiate statewide efforts such as outlined 
In HB-1411. 

The North Dakota SAFI:: KIDS Coalition is a member of the National SAFE 
KIDS Campaign whose goal is to reduce childhood death and disability 
from unintentional injury. Since 1996, SAFE KIDS has distributed nearly 
3,200 bike helmets throughout North Dakota. In addition, thousands of 
children and parents have attended bike safety educational programs in 
an effort to create the awareness of bicycle safety issues . 

Since the first bike helmet law was passed in California In 1996, 
legislatures across the country have moved to enact bike helmet 
legislation In 17 states and the District of Columbia. SAFE KIDS supports 
bike helmet laws, enforcement, educational programs, and helmet 

· distribution programs. Since 1995, North Dakota has experienced four 
deaths due to bicycle related Incidents. According to the National SAFE 
KIDS Campaign, riding without a bicycle helmet significantly Increases the 
risk of sustaining a head Injury in the event of a crash, Non .. helmeted 

·., riders are 14 times more llkely to be Involved In a fatal crash than 
! helmeted riders. In addition, bicycle helmets have been shown to reduce 
i the risk of head Injury by as much as 85 percent and the risk of a brain 

} Injury by as much as 88 pa(cent. It Is estimated that 75 percent of bicycle• 
... related fatalities among children could be prevented with a bicycle helmet. 

On behalf of the North Dakota SAFE KIDS Coalltlon1 we support HB~141 I 
am honored to have your assistance with promoting Injury prevention 
which Is an Important component to ensure North Dakotans lead safer and 

·· healthier lives, 

;i Sincerely, 
·~ ,-

1J ~~-
• ® · ;t TammyWa er 
Nri ~.!;=., Ioli) North Dakota SAFE KIDS Coordinator 
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Bismarck-Mandan Safety Council, A Non-profit Corporal/on ---. ,, 
A United Way Agency Seruing The Bismarck•Mandan Communities 

February 1, 2001 

Honorable Robin Weisz 
State Representative 
600 East Blvd Ave 
Bismarck, ND 58505 

Dear Chairman Weisz: 

The Bismarck Mandan Safety Council fully support HB-1411 requiring bicycle helmets 
for minors as well as restraining seats for transporting children on a bicycle or cart 
pulled by a blcy0le. The Safety Council is concerned about all aspects of safety and 
health for our citizens. We are very excited about your efforts to initiate statewide 
efforts such as outllnt.~d In HB-1411. 

The Safety Council's goal ls to reduce deaths and injuries within our community, The 
Safety Council has Implemented bike safety programs as well as distributed numerous 
bike helmets In Bismarck and Mandan, In addition, thousands of children and parents 
have attended bike safety educational programs in an effort to create the awareness of 
bicycle safety Issues. 

The Bismarck Mandan Safety Council supports bike helmet laws, enforcement, 
educational programs, and helmet distribution programs, related Incidents. It is 
estimated that 75 percent of bicycle-related fatalities among children could be prevented 
with a bicycle helmet. 

On behalf of the Bismarck Mandan Safety Council, we support HB-141 I am honored to 
have your assistance with promoting Injury prevention. 

Sincerely, 

~ 
Geneva Anderson 
Secretary 

B-MSC BISMARCK-MANDAN SAFETY COUNCIL 
BOX 13 I 1 
BISMARCK, N,D, !58502 
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"DEB MCCOY" 
<OMCCOV@altru.org> 

To: <rjonson@stato.nd.us> 

02/01/2001 06:45 PM 
Subjocl: Houso Bill 1441 

OfJar Rept·eacntat i ve ,Ten sen, 

Ao the Regl.onal Emer9ency Medical Coorclinotot· [or /\lt:ru Hr,,alth SyntPm t111d 
Co·Choir of the 11 Do11 1 t '!'hump Your Melon" Bicycle S<.tfflty Helmf~t pu)(Jtarn in 
Onrnd £•'c'Jrka I wr.i te to express my aupport f:or the pri ncJpl eu r-imbocl i.ed in Uw 
13.icyule Safety llelmot Luw (110 1441) . 

l belir1ve HO 1<141, will lrnlp rr1duee the nutrtber of: hr!ad ~niut·lcio due to bicycle 
cn.uihes in North D<1kotn and cteatc~ more th~in an awarenerrn of. bicyc.lc~ naf:t>ty. 

I appreciate your commitment to thio critical isauA. 

I look f:orwa rd to cont inuirig to worx with you to Bt rnn9thun and clad. Cy 
the Biuycle Safety Helmet l,,1w (HB 14'11 au it io conr.dderrid fun.her by 
the Houae, 

Sincorelyr 

Deborah J, McCoy, RN, NREMT·P 
Regional EMS Coordinator 
Don't 'rhump Your Melon co .. chnir 
Altru Health Syutem 
Grand r~orka, ND 
'701-780-1769 



110AVE ZIMMERMAN" 
<OZIMMERMAN@altru 
.org> 

02/01/2001 02:19 PM 

Representative Jensen, 

To: <locall1099@1lotmall.com>, <rjensen@stato.nd.us> 
cc: 

Subject: subject: HB 1411 • bicycle helmets 

I waa pleased to learn that you were sponsoring a bill that mandates the 
uae of bicycle helmets for minors. I am writing this message with the 
intent of demonstrating my support of your effo~ts and of the goal of 
this proposed legislation, I am the Trauma Program Manager at Altru 
Health System, a Level II Trauma Center, in Grand Forks. My position 
haa allowed me to evaluate the current level of bicycle helmet compliance 
in thifJ c:i.ty through such evidence as surveys from the Grand Forks 
Substance Abuse and •rraffic Safety Council and SAFE Kids Coalition. 
Unfortunateily, current poor compHance also presents itf:.lelf in our trauma 
rooms as well, 

The following national atatistics paint a picture that cannot, should not be 
ignored: 

Bike~related crashes kill 900 people eve1-y year and send about 
567,000 to hospital emergency rooms with injuries 

Wearing a bike helmet can reduce the risk of head injury by 851. 

Today there are an ea~imated 80,6 million ri<lero, 43 percent of whom 
never wear helmets and 7 percent of whom wear helmeta leas than half 
the time. 

Of bikers who now report wearing a helmet, 98 percent said they 
wore a helmet for safety reasons, 70 percent said they wore a helmet 
because a parent or spouse insisted on it and 44 percent said they did 
so be~aus~ a law required it, 

As with any safety issues, we always try to Pducate people first, hoping 
that this will result in behavior changes, Should the education effort not 
be successful, the only other option is the law, I fully support the 
language of this bill and your efforts to move it forward into law. 

Sincerely, 

David R, Zirnmermnn, MSA 
Tr•uma Program Manager 
Al~ru Health System 
Grand Forks, ND 



Testimony in Support of' ti H I .t t I - Bikt.• I h•lml't.1t 
Carol llolz<.'r, NI) l)cpartnu•nt of lkalth 

I louse Transportation ( 'ommittcl' - 1:L'hl'llm~· 2. ~llO I 

Mr. Clwirman. Rcpresentatiws. my 11.i111e is Cmol l lolzer. I ,1111 till' l)irL'L'llir 11!' 
the Injury l'rev1.:11tio11 Program in the I kalth lkpartmcnt. Our ugl'ncy coPrdinulL'S a hih· 
lwlmet education and distdhution program. w1<.I \\'L' me in support ol' this IL'gislutiu11. 

Please consitkr thl.! follnwin•_t focts: 

■ More than 70 pcrc.:cnt o!' children ages Stu 14 ridL' bicycle., 11w11y nl\ lhL' 
su111e rouds mid highways as u 10.000 to 20.000 pound ,l'11klL·. YL·t. \\L' 

usw11lv think of' hk,·dcs as to,·s. . . . 
■ I leud injury is the leading L:ausc ol' <.kuth in hkycle nashes and the most 

important determinant ul' dcnth and pcrnHlllL'llt disahilit~. 
■ N11tio1wlly. i11 19()8. 20.1 children under aµc I~ died in hicyck-rL·latL'd cn1.,;l1cs 

and nearly .1()2.000 \\Cl'L' trctttcd in hospitul L'nlL'l'getH..',\' dept1rt111c11ts. 
■ In North Dukota l'rom I 995 to l<N(), one child died .111d .1~) \\'L'l'l' i11jmed l'rnm 

hicyclc collisions i11nilvi11g u motm ,·chick. (NI) I kpart111c1ll ol' 
· 1 ·rn11sporlnl ion) 

■ 1\ survl'y of 84<J5 North Uukota parcnls whosL' t:hildrL'11 l'L'L'L'i\'cd hih• hL·l11H:h 
through our program l'L'porll'd that 2~ IK'l'L'L'lll p(' their childt'L'll "had IK•c11 
injlll'l'd during thL' lust YL'ill' whilL· riding a hih." ( >f' thosL', approxinwtl'ly Ii, L' 

pl'n:l'llt \\'l'l'L' lllkl'll lo till' L'tnL'l'gL'tH:y dl'purtl1\L'111 ur udrnitkd to a hospital. 
1:ourl1.'L'll IK'l'L'L'l11 of thl' injuriL's \\L'l'L' tn lhL' hL'tHI. fol'v ur 11L'L'k ill'L'U. 

■ Bike hl'll11L'ls hm·L' beL'l1 shown In l'L'dllL'L' till' rbk 111· hL·w..1 injury hy us llllll'h ns 
85 pl'l'<..'t.'111 and thL' risk ol' brnin il)_jt11·y by up to 88 IK'l'l'L'lll. 

■ ll is l'stimatL'd tlwt l'\'L'I'~· dollar spl'lll Pll hikl' hl'llllcls sa\l's sociL·ty t'W i11 

lllt.'1.lical costs. 

ivlost or us \\'on't dispute till' impor!atll'L' ol' \\l't1rin~ a hike hl'l1111.1t. hut pn1hahh 
huvc qul'stions uboul tlH.' llt.'l'd to 11rn11tl111L• their use. Many PL'oplL· pn .. ·l~·r t11 L'dllcilll' 
rntlwr tlrn11 ll'gisltttc, hul \\'t ha\'l' found tlwl l'ducutioll and distribution 11l'hL·lml'ts ttl'L' 11111 
L'IHlllgh lo i1H:n.n1sc lhL' use ol' hike helnwts in Nlll'th I )ilkotu. 

Sincl' I 992, out· ckpurllnL'l1I has provickd ll\'L'I' 11,000 hikL' hi..'llllcts t11 l\lL',tl h,:ulth 
ngl!lll.!ll!S to disll·ibutc to <.:hildt·<m in tlwil' eo111111unitks, Thousu11ds llHHL' lrn,·L· hl'L'll 
dist1·ihu11.:d thl'ough othl'r 01·gnni1.utio11s. 1 lm\"l'\'L'I', locul pt·ogrnms l'L1p11rt the~ ure tllll 

scci1,g lnl'gc 11w1·cuscs i11 lh1,.• 11u111hL'r of hdlllL'ls ut.·tuall) l'H.'i11g worn. 

\Vhy unm 't kids wcmi11g the helmets they ha,·1.• hl'L'll gi\ L'11°,' A" pmt 111' u111· 
prngrnm. we send u fol low-up survi:y 10 ptll't.'tlls or chi ldt\.'11 \\ ho h:.1 \'L' l'l.'n·i \'l'd n hL'I 111L't. 
Apprnximntcly 35 pcr<.:cnt 1·cpo1·tl.1d the child \\'Ol'l' lhL' hi..-lmL't lt..•s," 1hu11 011c-liiur1h nl' thL' 
time. The pl'itnut')'' rcasoi1 fot· non•llSL' ((l~ p1..•1·ccnl) was "pL'l.'I' pt'l.'SSllt'L'." Pu1'l.·11ts Ul'L' 

ot\cu f'llecd with cnli.H·cing n lhmily polic.:y to t'L'quirc lwlllll.'t llSL' or lk,lling \\ith 11 L'hild 
who is tcused by l'rhmds, i'vluny pa1·e1Hs lrn,·i.: told us o law would !-illl'Pot·t u11d h1.•lp 
iml'orcL' family pnlicics und tukc the pt·cssmc off L'hildt·l.'11 "hu 11w~· hL' thL' n1ll~ PllL'~ in 
the 11cighbo1'110od whnsc ptu·cnts l'cqui1·c helmet use. 



0111' agcm:y plans to continw: to educ.ill' parc.:nts mid c:hildre11 .ihout till' 
importance of' wearing hike lwl111cts and to co1Hi11ue distributing hl'lmcts. I IP\\L'\'l'J'. \\L' 

fed our efforts would he mm:h mon! eflL'di \'L' ,vith a lwlmcl luw. 

If you hu\'L' qul'stions. I will try to respund to thL'm, 
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524 Weatherby Way • Bismmck, ND 58501 • 701·258-9147 

TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE 
Testimony in Support of HB 14 I t 

Friday, Februaiy 2, 200 l 
Fort Totten Room 

By: Derck Han~'Jtl, President 
ND EMS Association 

The North Dakota EMS Association supports HB 1411. There is a growing number of 
children who are suffering serious injuries from bicycle, motorcycle, ATV, and motor 
vehicle injuries in this state. 

In 1999, North Dakota ambulance services transported 2789 patientn in the 0-18 year age 
group. Of those transported by ambulance, 748 of those children suffered head, face and 
neck htjuries. But what is a1am1ing is that only 17 of those children were wearing 
helmets at the time of their accident. Some of these children died needlessly. 

My own sou argues with me sometimes on wearing his helmet because it's not the 0 cool 11 

thing to do and not all of his friends wear helmets. tf everyone were required to wear 
helmets it would be an acceptable part of growing up, 

If there is one type of call our EMS providers would rather not receive, it would be 
pediatric calls. These calls can become very stl'essful and emotional for the EMT. For 
the sake of our young people, it is imperative that we as knowledgeable adults help our 
youth by requiring helmets and restraining seats, After alt they are our future. 

Thank you for your consideration and we ask for your support on H 13 1411 with a Hdo 
pass", 



Testimony HB 1411 
Nor1h Dakota Nurses Association 

Sharon Moos, Executive Administrator 

My name is Sharon Moos, I arn the Executive Administrator of the North Dakota Nurses 

Association and J am testifying in support of HB 1411 on behalf or the Association. 

The North Dakota Nurses Association co-sponsors a head injury prevention program 

called "Think First 0 which is presented to junior high students through out the state of 

No11h Dakota. The program, which is supported by the Department of Trnnsportation 

amJ the State Department ol' Health: reached over 9,000 slt1dcnts in No11_.\; Dakota last 

year. While we arc very proud or the Think First Program and believe it plays an 

impor1nnt role in promoting safe behaviors and head injury prcvc11tio11, it is not enough. 

Persons suffering from severe head injuries cndmc unimaginable personal suffering as 

well ns dramatic changes in quality of Ii fc. In addition, treatment of such injuries oHcn 

involves huge medical costs which continue over the injured persons lil'ctimc. Persons 

suflcring a severe head injury oncn require 5 to IO years or intensive rchubilitation. The 

cost of such cure otlcn exceeds a million dollars over the first few years and from 4-9 

million over an entire lifetime. A study done in Wushington found that nn uvcragc of 113 

million dollars was spent annually fbr the treatment of non-fatal bicycle related hospital 

admissions involving children under 14 years of ngc. This is nn nvcrngc of $218,000 per 

child. Research indicates that use of a bicycle helmet dt~crcoscs the chnncc of' head injmy 

by 69-85~/o. 

Prevention of head injuries through bicyclt helmet use would not only be cost

cffective, but could also improve th'-' quality of life of those who suffer n Ure 

threntt-nlng accident, 

I urge n recommendation of do pass on HB 1411. 
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Altru 
H1 1t1lth ,\)okm 

January 2001 

Dear North Dat--ota State Legislators, 

On behalf of the Grand Forks SAFE KIDS Coalition and Altru Health System, I arn writing in wppcri of 
House 81111411. As a registered nurse and the Coo,dinator of the Grand Forks SAPE KIDS Coalition. 
I have seen first 11and how bicycle helmets can and do save lives and prevent serious head injury. 

According the National SAFE KIDS Campaign statistics, there were 203 ct1lldrcn in the United States 
that died of blcycleArelated Injuries and another 362,000 that wore treated in erner{Jency rooms 111 

1998. It Is also known that wearing o bicycle helmet can reduce head injury by a!-; rnucll ns 85%, nn 
astounding and successful Injury preven!lon measure, 

The number one killer and disabler of children under ttle age of 14 is unintentional lnjurle➔ s, not canc.:er, 
heart disease or other medlcal diseases that affllct our bodies. The number one killer of the 
children In our state and across the country are things that are preventabtell We must step up 
our efforts to promote and enforce safety measures that will help to protect and sAve our next 
generation of children. 

Helmet!l have become very Inexpensive and there are many helmet dlstrlbutlon programs In plc1ce 
throughout the state, attempting to place hairnets 011 the heads of chlldren and parents rldlng a hicycln 
(ar,d other wheeled sports models). Children purctrnslng blcyclos, many of them ve,'Y costly, should 
also be required to purchase arid weAr a helmet tllat wlll protect the most vital pari of their nnAlomy, 
their heads II For those not able to afford hehnots, distribution programs exist whereby children cnn 
receive the necessary safety equipment. 

While many children do not think riding with a hairnet Is "cool". we must enforce a culture of safety 
amongst our cl1lldren. The role of tile government Is to protect those that cannot protect themselves. 
Providing a law requiring the use of a bike holrnet would not only promote safe biking habits but WILL 
prevent Injuries and deaths In our state. 

I urge you to support HS 1411. If I can provide you wlll1 any other Information, please do not hesllAte 
to contar.t me. I can be reached at 701 • 780-1489 or via e-mail at cl11111-:;011 (I 1111.111.org. 

Slneerely1 

t~vmlf ?M11 Jlt-11.dJ,11 
Cerma Twete•Hanson, MS, RN 

Manager - Intensive Care Nurserytl'edlatrlos 
Allru Health System 

and 
Coordlrlator - Grand Forks SAFE KIDS Coalltlr,n 



North Dakota Medical Association 
Testimony on HB 1411 

Bicycle Safety Helmets 

American Medical Association Policy Compendium 1999 

H-10. 985 Bicycle Helmets and Safety: It i~ the policy of the AMA ( 1) to actively 
support bicycle helmet use and encourage physicians to educate their patients about 
the importance of bicycle helmet use; (2) to encourage the manufacture, distribution. 
and utilization of safe, effectiva, and reasonably priced bicycle helmets; (3) to 
encourage the availability of helmets at the point of bicycle purchase; and (4) to 
develop model state/local legislation requiring the use of bicycle safety helmets, and 
calling for all who rent bicycles to offer the rental of bicycle safety helmets for all 
riders and passengers. 

H-10.977 Helmets and Preventing Motorcycle-and Bicycle-Related Injuries: It is the 
policy of the AMA to: ( 1) encourage physicians to counsel their patients who ride 
motorized and non-motorized cycles to use approved helmets and appropriate 
protective clothing while cycling; ... (5) preipare model state legislation for cyclists' 
mandatory use of helmets while cycling; and (6) advocate further research on the 
effectiveness of helmets and on the health outcomes of community programs that 
mandate their use. 

H-10.987 Use of Helmets in Bicycle Safety: The AMA (1) supports appropriate efforts 
to educate parents and children about bicycle safety, including the use of bicycle 
helmets, and (2) supports working with the American Academy of Pediatrics and 
other appropriate organizations to ensure widespread distribution of Information and 
educational materials about bicycle sofety1 Including the use of bicycle helmets, to 
both medical and non-medical audiences. 
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